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Dear Charles, 

Guess if you were not busy enouGh b.:Zoro, you are now. .Jane here. 

• ,itonor did keep his word. I had made a precondition of akls:rint; on TV ;.ith him 
a promise that he'd enigtizp in no racism. "e didn't. "e did what dd. cra3ier end 	tne 
VBI had sdhi0:111ed. I boliuve he actuslly is certain, too! no la c:r.114y. 

lie also kept his word - and. got there early so we could sanid. sora: tine together 
before going onto a show in which, essentially if incredibly, so were on tilt: name aide. 
We lunched. to;  uthor :.iunday 5/7 (the show was that night and I'm get inc a tape of it) 
and sent Beau time together at super. We wore in the sane hotel, as was Jerry I-;ay. 
Bea Jtoner used the paying of expenses by the station for a little bit of his own work, 
which is understandable. .ao wa7, not in tia hotel ouch. lie we.- late getting 	for auoairt, 
so•jerryaand I had eaten before no did. I was with 11411 part of Lila tille a:14k, 1u ate, but 

• couldn't..13e for all of it because I had to aither all the stuff 1.. had to take with no. 

I so nt four full days with Jerry, who has been ;itoner's handy= ann has been living 
• -witia,ama-I -Jaapaet.,healtilareturnto Larietta in about three. months. ■ie drove about 500 ..- 

miles together, ate together eachx 	those days, shared a room one :light and had ad- 
joinina.  rooms the other nights.. 

etoner and I split after the show. The next morning he wait his way an: Jena/ and 
did what had to do. This is the only tine I've net him. I have a better feel of him. 
also locked into one case ho defended. (11,., is a prosecutirla draire for a. fease coui oc1. 
lie got Joha iiay convicted when a kid not yet out of law school shoa).e have walked him.) 
Prior to this 	had only the briefest correspondence. Its dishonesty was inforaative. 
But he is shara, much sharper than, this aaakes his sound. He is both very lazy and very 
sick - in thd head, has been that way all his life. if ha t ch do any work at tall he could be 
a pretty fair lawyer, cripaled in the head as his beliefs Lake 

If 1. have no idea of the size of his :it. Louis orosnization, do not • think it is a 
- small 'one. 'Ho had a' rather large and of bodygWards, all young and all but two DO-,r1,7 
dressed. 	actually had them at the show. he is paranoid. They 14340.n Ooti. ingression  on 
everyone. They nay have nut him at the hotel, which is but a block. from the d)tociie, 'bat it - 
is taor, likdly they act hin-at the station. They were in th studio during the show, and 
they escorted his back t'p and. into the hotel. 	were so well c3:resaed i di.,  not associate 
then with him. The others ware roughly dressed. I would_ have Li:L.161.110a his ia.ople 	be 
older 	ui tai:; bunch. I iraolne the hays are all ....,.::hers, active or otheraiso. I know ho 
knew -Jolla nay. nit was in .kilint a bar when a murder 	comilttod there, stoic earlier. an 
short, 	sus ,osting that he Ht. "ouia outfit ia sore than a couple of people. The 
rough-looking kids any not be thugs, but they looked it. 

Prior to this trip and in connection with noise of it.: purposes, 1 obtained a fair amount 
of kulooleage of critics in the mot. 'ouis area and in •somo cases who coLait-,:ed them. Of this, 
socee I:suet • keep in confidence, but not all. Only what relates to a single nen in one case 
and an  that relates to another until after his appeal is h arc: next month. I had no contact 
with th,.: 	 dolice :Ina had. no tiao to try aria stake on. I. worked. la-of days aaa 
coapleto all I bad planned. I 1.,Xt what I could .ith an inv. stio.ttiv;, mporter. 	 I 
hav: no say of ..mowin3. what night be new to the police there. if you souls like to help them, 
I'd bo willing to take the tine. 1 think the only way we could do it wot.a.., be for 	to read 
off what was written to ace that i :suet not keep in col:fide:ice caul tape it. also hay.:: quite 
a few hours of interviews on fa m, bur:, they 'Won t  t be taanscribea for a :nahaa -=hey deal less 

crinf: there in 	 two specific one ifi er I not dr,;:;erve coaf C: Bice. 

I:. on ease, th: tapes do contaih oth.r 	 not 2,-;lhte, 	c1-L,.0 
tC eri 	...;six 	 j-12..inois. 


